How to Get Involved with International Initiatives on Campus

Recruit International Students
Visit an overseas high school with which you have connections on your trip abroad, staff a table at a recruitment fair, etc.
Contact: Mohammad Amin, Office of Admission (amin@uwplatt.edu)

Assist in Translation of Admission/Recruitment Materials
Help to translate admission/recruitment materials to target languages of our biggest populations of international students (Arabic, Korean, Chinese, Portuguese, etc.)
Contact: Mohammad Amin, Office of Admission (amin@uwplatt.edu)

Lead (or Co-Lead) a Short-Term Faculty-Led Program
Information sessions on leading a Short-Term Faculty-Led Program are offered at various times during the year.
Contact: Jenni Krahn, Education Abroad Office (krahnje@uwplatt.edu)

Maximize Connections with Our Partner Institutions Abroad
Contact: Jenni Krahn, Education Abroad Office (krahnje@uwplatt.edu)

Be a Community Ambassador for the CASA Program
Be paired with an international student(s) and learn about each other’s cultures through monthly get-togethers that you arrange with the student(s). Learn more at http://www3.uwplatt.edu/isss/casa-program.
Contact: Liz Kruse, International Student and Scholar Services (ISSS) Office (krusee@uwplatt.edu)

Invite a Visiting Scholar from Abroad to UW-Platteville
If you are faculty member who has connections with a colleague from abroad in your field, consider inviting him/her to UW-Platteville as a visiting scholar! More information is available at http://www3.uwplatt.edu/isss/scholars.
Contact: Liz Kruse, International Student and Scholar Services (ISSS) Office (krusee@uwplatt.edu)

Encourage Participation in International Programs/Events
There are many ways for students, faculty, and staff to get involved in cross-cultural programming at UW-Platteville. Encourage students to get involved in some of our activities listed at http://www3.uwplatt.edu/isss/get-involved. Opportunities may also be available soon for students to work with our English Language Program. Intercultural Communication workshops are also offered at least once per year by the International Programs Office. Encourage your colleagues to attend!
Contact for ISSS: Liz Kruse, International Student and Scholar Services (ISSS) Office (krusee@uwplatt.edu)
Contact for English Language Program: Kristin Dalby, English Language Program (dalbyk@uwplatt.edu)

Help Us Get Connected with Alumni Abroad
Do you know of past UW-Platteville students or faculty/staff who are living abroad? Getting in touch with our alumni and past faculty/staff living abroad has the potential to assist the university further in international recruitment and partnership opportunities.
Contact: Donna Anderson, International Programs Office (anderdon@uwplatt.edu)

Job/Internship Referral for International Students
Do you have connections with local businesses or companies? Help connect our international students to job/internship opportunities! Many of our international students are seeking internship and post-graduation employment opportunities in the U.S.
Contact: Liz Kruse, International Student and Scholar Services (ISSS) Office (krusee@uwplatt.edu)

Stay in Touch with the International Programs Office
Are you concerned about an international student? Did a student express interest in an education abroad experience? Do you know an international student or education abroad student/alumnus that is doing great things? Pass this information on to the International Programs Office!
Contact for ISSS: Liz Kruse, International Student and Scholar Services (ISSS) Office (krusee@uwplatt.edu)
Contact for Education Abroad: Jenni Krahn, Education Abroad Office (krahnje@uwplatt.edu)